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'PRICES OF STOCKS.
PniLAnttpain, Julv 10.8 per C.-nt Stock for cash ioj t# 10S p.ctSn per Cent. do. s

N jvy d". do. g4 ( 3
Three per Cent. do. 51 \

r_

Deferred, . do. g., J £,
11 INIi United. Stales, do. 30 \u25a0> (Pcnnfyiyania, do. 27 ( £

North America, (i»; jo 5 *

lafuranjeeoaip. N. A. flaires 8 to ic per cent,beljw par.
" £,ares

( 3? t,» 30 per cent, advliaft-Inrfia Company 0 fN. A . 7 p:r ccv.t advanceLai'.u Warrants, 15 dolls, period acr»i.
COURSE OF EXCHANGE

BiiHon f.on. a: 30 days for cash tyi 12 per ct.l)o. do. 60 day* do. 170 a. jji do.Do. do 90 days do
Bills on Hamburgh at 60 days 33 1-3 « 34 cts.

.
per Mark tsancoDe. in Amlterdam, 60 days 39 a 40 cts. per

florin.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
We hope that the welt, principled author

of the eflay, ligned «' No Innovator,"will
oblige us often with his salutary lelLns.In this maddened'S»ur when the dog-star
of Gallic philosophy is raging and all the
Bedlam and Parnaflus of innovation is let
out, we want the fpecalations of a Mer:tor
to recall 119 to Nature and to Truth.

The Proprietorof " The Moral Difpen.
fary" '« ministers" admir bly to " minds
diftafed." He keeps no " begg-jrly ac-
count cf empty boxes." From the spring
of Helicon he prepares a sprightly and fa-

-lutary draught, he vends the genuine Elixer
Sa/utii and we wish that, in the words of
Sterne he might " anoint tils whole cit\

\u25a0with his Barn of GileadJ"

The gay correspondent, who kasaddref-
fed to us two letters from Annette Tooth-
brush and Lucy Lackaday ftiall have a
favourable hearing. The firft article is a
vtryhappy effort in th; periodica! flyle, and
we hope tha: every negligent Beau will be
flung by the reproof ; and profit by the ad-
vice. Of the. jecondwe are const ained to
observe rhat it reproves indelicacy fomerimes
in an indelicate manner. However, after it
has received the fine polift of our critical
file, a'.d been lopped a little by the pruning
knife, it will probably appear. The jo-
cund and fatirxal writer is i,ivitcd to «g 0
on rejoicing" in the literary chafe. He ap.
pear* to have '? a view ho:low" of metro-
poh's follies and foib-ies, and we are cordially
difpefed to cheer h>m with " Hark for-
ward, Huzza, Tally ho !'"

The Author of '? Twilight Mufiiiffs" in
*W Hir'.foid paper, and wlip once adorned
the Farmjr'i Mufctnn with C> tiscifm andPoetry is rrqn<-fU-d to addrcl's jiij valuab!?
lcttci- to Phil dflphia.

" A Fragment" in «he mrw ofSterns is under confideratior. The Au-
thor li s certainly much of the qwaintnefs,wit, and eccentricity of the original. Ofthe fire of Fancy, and brightness, withoutftr.pke l.e makes a brilliant difpl.j. Bat we

fear that foaie licentious allusions will off.nd
their worships and their reverences'*

yet I'Nwgh Prudes would at leart fretcr.d
to bp ( Hended with lus faucinei"?, jet tViy
could not deny him the praise of humoui',
a.id they would exclaim whh Pope upon
Sir John Vanb'.i ugh.

" flow van wants grace, who F.cvcr wanted tcil."
The " Lay Preacher of Pennsylvania" of

late niglefls the competition. of his houii-
lies. As he is conversant with tie Fathers
he mud remember that* Gregory on good'
works ii.fills upon the necessity of frequent
moral exercise?. If I* will preach, a re.
fpeftshle auditory is dilpofrd to ieur.

The Ciaflical Scholar, Wit and Poet,
who favored os, and delighted the public,

\u25a0with ?' The Prison Eclogue," is earneflly
requeued to b come a regular correspondent.
Satire, keen as his, will pierce the corl'Jet of
the Jacobins, like the sword of Toledo.

The Chirping Cobler, .who very unfoitu.
nately trusted a Jacobin Cullomer for the
mending oF his was obliged' to devote
fcveral days to the pursuit of the Fugitive
as tliefc geotleqien hud that running axoqy
is the eafiefl mode cfpayment. Heiice, the
public exci.Fe the l. te omission oF his Epi-
grains, and have another occasion to remark
how bufinel's and duty are negleded, when
ever Jacobins have the least controul over
the circumftar.ces as life.

We this morning boarded a Ship at
Gloucester Point, in expediatignof obtain-ing something new; ou going on board
we found her to be the'Elizabeth oF t ort-land. capt Dyer, in 64 d ys from Liver-pool, conFtcjuently n. thing new. In lat.
5 1 » ' ong- 12, 6, was boarded by atrench privateer, ihd Bellona of Bourdeouxand treated prlittly. May It, spoke shipOrono, of Philadelphia, from Limerick toLiverpool, 3 weeks out.

MavtS, i'p ke armed fliip Heftor, from
New-York to Liverpool. Jiifie \u25a0j ) (poke
thcfchooner , Hinkfey, is aft ;r , from

«

Liverpool to Button. July r> [ong.

p ,'f\ Voke fchoon'cr Lark, captain
,

? from Duxb' jrr, (N.E.) bounito Madeira.
In lit. 42, tell in with several iflaads ofIce.

The Captain of the Bi!l»na informed,that huordert were not to capture uoarm-ed Amercaa veflUi.

r Williams'of the Sto-Itport, boundtnis port to Liverpool, who was can-C3red. fja'ie time fine?by the Bc'lona, Frenchprivateer, es % -.e padengef in above velFcl,and leveral I.iiglilh gentlemen.

We are infoamed that L cut. ColonelBurrowes left t!.i» city for Wafliiugtan,yefterd y, where the Head .Quarters of theMarine Corps are eUabh'lhed.

[ The Aurora mentions tUat r.o paper williflTue from that office, the dav after the an-niversary of Independence; for, it seems.the citizens engaged in the publication ofthe Aurora will have to suspend their la-hours." i his is a fine infhnce of republi-
can amplification. " Citizens, engaged in
the publication"?r'l'he old phrase, used byElzcvtr, and PUntin, and Bowyer, and Ki-el els was « Devils," a fort of heieditarytitle in every prir.ting-houfe. Did Mr. Dll-
-mean to (ay that Citizens were Devils,
or vice versa ?

The Aurora complav 8 that no arijlocra-tica bells rang on the Fourth of July. It
is fuppufed th-y wc e busy, toiling tor Mr,
Jeffei fori's funeral. However, ai it is real-ly terrible that bel!» fliould be fileot, andtheir ropes unftretch d on the Fourth of Ju-ly) we are told the Aurora men mean jo
prosecute the ringers, and have aduallyconsulted a fam->us lawyer of iheir party,touching a revival of the writ de Belli ging-Undo.

The Jacobins delight in toaftixg a poordevil of a fugitive, whom they call " The
'at." QiKre, to which of the feline tribehue this lame Cat the honour to belong ?

s it a Wtld Cat, a Bore Cat, or only aPuss in Boots ?

Our messengers to Republic Moonshinebeing ldtelyalked what was their employ-
ment and success at Paris :eplied

We learn foroe very pretty f»ngj in France,
And well tryig thrm oer the Sea perchance.And, js through Paris flreets we dance,
Oh ! the like was never seen,
Wit.'; X V 7, and my lady gay,
All for tt> past the dull hours away,
And wt.en v. e have nothing lef for to fry,
'1 hen we'll fii.g?Fat de tal tit.

It is said the coward cheek of the vain
and tedious Prikslky, turns pale, when
the name of the Bilhopof Rochrfter is men-
tioned The. dr'.veiling Soeiniait and pre-
sumptuous ljogmatiftfcels-iii« nerves witlier
at every approach of Hokslby ; a name,
which adds lustre to the lawncy orighttiefs
and purity of the Church of England.
" A veteran warrior in the Chrifti»Ti field,Who n'ver (aw ihe sword he ceuldnot wield ,Grave without djlnels, learned without pride,
Exacl yet not precise, though meek, keen ey'dA min th.it always roils st their own p'ay,The DeiA Fencers of thej resent day.
Who, when occalion juttities its ule,
lias wit as bright as re.dy to produce.
Can fetch from records ot an earler age
Or sri m Philotcphy's enlightenedpage
His rich mattrifii, and regale your ear, '

VVith fira'ns it i- a privilege to hrar;
Yer, a l >ove all, his luxury supreme
Ar.d his chief glory is the G fpel theme ;There he is copious as old Greece or i<ome
His happy eloquence Terms there at homr,
Ambitious, not to thine or tr> excel
Hut to treat justly, what he lov'd so well;"

An kdvertifeme'nt in an Ealkrn paper,hinncunresa Duke forfale. We are curi-
| r>us to Jearn h.-.w the Americans procured
I'uch an article, acd what was the price :

But it feeins that Mr. Samuel Chamber-
lain, the advert i'fer,- wko lives at the Sigu
of tbe Blue Bottle, is only a Vintner, and
not, a Vender cf nobility. Far he gravely
tells lis his Duhc is so prepared that half a
pint or Ids ma'ies a quart of good flavored
punch, without any other mixture." We
conclude, therefore, it mud be a Rum Duke.

Far tieGazette o/ite Ukitbd States

PAUODY.
DUA N E to I, L6Y D.

Dtir k to mc only from thy I owl,
And J wilt pledge w'th mine ;Bu' leave f me Grog wihin the glafi ;Yrj cant afford me ii'int.

The thirO, that from Duanc doth rife
Dott. alk no ruby wine ; ?

For might I of Jcve\ Nc&ar qu.fF,I'd gulp down none but thin-,
I fenr the** late a ca** of

(Not Iq much honouring thre)A b giving it a charce, that there
It might not ftnfc'le me.

But thou thirfofdHfl only fjp,AndlcHt it ha.kto m-,
Sime which tis filth, and smells, I swear,

Not of new rum, but thee.

For the GazeTir of the Um<fED StaYE)

FROM Tit E

CHIRPING COBLER.
Tie Incurious Jacobin.Three years in London ragged Lloyd hadleen,

Yet not the Lions or the Tombs had seen ;I cannot tell the cauFe withouta smileThe rogue had been in tfcwgateM the while.
JaFper picks quarrels, when he's drunk atnight,
When Frtfcer in the morning dares not fight ;Jasper, to fluin thoft ills that may ensue '

IJrink net at night, or drink it ltiornift* too.

an Aurora ."WV. B')S i OX, July 3.Arrived,' fiv.m Quarantine, 'fchr. Sally,jfpkins, Bay of H jndurar, 16 days j fchr.\u25a0}"!* Clark, Havamiah ; Betty Divis,New-Providence.
July 4.Arr>ve.!, fiiip F:x« e!!, Capt. Bnrnad,from Brifjol and Cork. Left Cork .on the

?» !l "Vy' CO, with t!ie Cleopatra, for
''He Washington, of Nan-

Frcm tie Connecticut Courant. tucket, was at Cork. June n, K._HH '<o.l. of the Grand Ba:.I;. fp-ike. ijii-Experiment
TO THE PEOPLE or THE hi ted states, from New-Y.ik, for Liverpool. I,st. 43,Fhe H-afon is rapidfy approaching, Ion?. 6;,«fpoke. brig Manilla,.. CmtL*. ofwhen, by your cogftuutiaml agents, you Newport from Amflerdamv bound to BaJti-will be pled upon to eleft a PreMent of more. PcflVngersMr. Mordei.brough andthe united State., fbis yjjl be the fourth fever;. I in the fleerage,tune this lttgh privilege has been Same day?fchr/ Catharine, Power, St.»nce the adoption of our tVclcral cou.'hfj- Johr.s, Newfoundland, 23 days,tion. Twite there was 99 struggle, Ft . July s.h aShngfa was thecandidate ! Againlt him, This day arrived, Ihip'Poroonai Ciinninp--

wlio could h*ve the hardihood to run (lie race ham, 11 days from Bermuda. °

1 ot honor ! At the third election there was J"'y 6. Tmore difficulty. The all-uniting fjx.ll of This day arrived, the fchri Adventure,that great nanle which has. scattered all in- Frost, it days from Halifax ; Mr. Samueltrigue, and effort, was dilT. bed, and the Bridge,came paffeuger,whofavoured us withcount y was inflantly divided into two par- the following (hip news, viz ; [hips Char-ties, the one Federal, the other Democra- lotte, Greenfield, from New-York, boundtic or Jacobinical. The contest was severe, to Air.flerdam, sent in by the Cleopatra,but success followed the exertions of the and condemned ; Warren, Campbell, fromrerferalifts. Ihe difappoihted' party, have do. for Barcelona, sent in by do. and con-not desponded by reason of their defeat; but demned ; fchr. Fly, Palmer, from do for St.\u25a0 ike all those whose objeft is inifchiel', they Sebaft'uns, lent in by privateer Ea«ie, wait-have pursued their play fiiice the lall Prefi. ing trial ; brig Hasnah, Wbitt, from Salempential eleftion, with ten-fold vigor and for Malaga, sent in by the St. Albans,ingenuity, Faithful to thcinfelves, and waiting trial, Multifield, Dane, from Phi-faithful to their cause, those who have no ladelphia for Ainflerdam, freighted a Phila-other spirit of union, no cordiality of heart delphia merchant, waiting trial, sent in by
*n ® ny Jitker P,,rf u '* great work of St. Albans ; brig , from Bremen, car-deltruaroh, move 011 with the firrrpef, the g" condemned, the capt. claimed his oifchresolution, and the cfcnipadlnefs of the celt- adventure, of 6a Wine, but the iuJgebrated Macedonian phalanx ; while the Fe- thought proper to condemn the whole ; brigralifts, thinking or pretending to.think, that Union, from Porto Rico for Philadelphia,<v-ry tlv.ng will 10 op a; it has done from captain pre fen ted ; ti.hr. William, Trefly'the beginning, (it and fold their hands in a for M-Head, Bilboa, waiting trial ? Turin'most aflonifhing frcurity. Dingley, from Bolton, for Malaga, waiting1 o rouse the federal party from this fa- trial, chiefly loaded with Sugar, C. gse andta fl'-ep, and when roused, to flic.ulate Caeca.
th(m tocounteraft the bane'ul plots of the ! Arrived there the i2d June, from Lon-Jacobins, is the < bjed of this address. That don, in fifty-three days the Lord Macarthy,
»is a fubjeft wonby ofattenthn, few will of forty guns, and Commerce, merchantdcny Ifattendcd to
perHftly perlaaded it wilj roule some, at miral Parker, with the America, of fix;y-leaft to exertion. Tha exertions of some, four guns, and three frigates, arc orderedwill do some good; and perhaps, when the for that jlatioli, and expc&ed daily,spark of patriotic fire shall rekindle, | SHIPS OF WAR AT HALIFAXJt may spread from breast to bread, until ! Asia, Murray, a sixty-sour, refitting ;the friends of government are all animated AMance, Hall, fifty, about failing- **by ...1 pure and fervent flame England ; Cleopatra Pelew,of thirty two',
fiderce UMfVT> so"'fo"' B thirty-two; Andromachefidence, that Mr [efferfooi cleft,on.sfure. thirty-two. and Lilly, ofeighteen.

fert wi?h 8
n l' f , "u \° The b Ha,c>' 1)n- Gale, from Amfter-fert with equalconfidence, that the dellruc- dam for Boston, fifty-two days out whention of the tfderal constitution is equally taken, was brought in the dav Mr. Bridgesure. Ido not, however, believe that his failed. ? S
furf - 18,11 w«ll convinced, that Arrived, the brig William, Story, fromit may be prevented, if the fr.enda of the Turks Island, via. quarantine, twenty-fivegovernment will aft with as nnuch union, days,

as much zeal, and as much pcrfcvcranc, asI it 3 enemies aft. To induce tin's union, zeal, NEW-YORK Tulv 10and perfeveranse, I fliall proceed to support ( , u ?,,, rn
* J '

several propositions, wb ch are of great p.-, n , ,1 , r n t,-wcightandimportai.ee in the queltion to t"-''^ (^^ntelj^ cook > Living, I oto Rico 16
be decided viz. ->chu Lliza, Berne, Norfolk 4

.. Mr. Jcffirfon has long felt a spirit of r ? Uimor' 9
deadly hoilility again i\ ihe Fcceral Conftitu- r\v \p 9
tion, and in conjunftion witl* his purty, has cl* a t i

>

been Readi y plotting its deft.uftion. Port R^Publi ''

2. If he ihould be eleftrd PrcCdent, the S ' Jamaica
Constitution will inevitably fall a facrifice to . c r >

'° ntor » '"o', Liverpool
Jacobinism. Schr* Aurora> Harding, lortola and St.

3. The result will be dreaslful to the peo-| c? t c t* /- ?
pie of the United States.' i ,

P * er ' f?om Vera Cruz ls caPtur-
The confideration these propositions\u25a0 n / the Br.t.fb Fr'g'te Juno, Captain

will neceffanly take up some time, *, many i I » 'Ifaft. and documents mull be examined, and ! \u25a0 S J°T Sr , ?"V P° r \ haS 3r "

a review of the praftices and the conduft of j Norfolk, m i 9 days frOm Antigua.
the JcfiVrfoimn, (by v. Inch I mean the J-,,
col/111 party, mull be had, in order to make

i Orvf fluk (I cannot bear petit fiunrog)
j "hy vt'iffs have,and tliatis tin-beginning.

I But this ore fault in fomelort to amend
They have out; e'xceljcno?nnd that's tbt1 end!

Duar.e they P.iv !us wit-far a hat ?,
For writing ??N >?foru>itiug not.

A gentleman who arrived here in theBe don frigate, informs that the following
vessels were at Halifax, having been fentinby Britifli cruisers.

The brijr Harfnsh, White, from S.lem,bound tu Malaga.
Brig- , , trom Porto Rico, to

Philadelphia, owned by Mr. Simpfon.The fchr. Fly, Palmer, from St. Seba-Riar.s to New-York.

the proper deduttu lis. Should the tuljeft
not grow initrefting, before it is dofcd, the
fault will be in the'writer. It ceitsiniy fur-niflies materialstor a xl.ifcufiion, not only in-
tereft;ng, but if the hearts of my country-
men are not harder than the j'.ether-milU
stone, full of apprchendon, full of terror.And let it he deeply iniprefied on everymind, that there is a pei ioil of only a little
more than four months remaining, in which
they can aft with any chance of- fuccef;.
In that fllort period, they mull overthrow
the labour i.( vears, planntd by wisdom. andexecuted by fk'il and fidelity?/kill and fi-Je-
lity, exceeded by nothing, but by the wick-edness, the dreadful depravity ol the a«ors,
or fubni't to all the evils, which follow a

Ship Juno, of Boston ; and the fchr,
from Marlleho«d to Bil'joa.

A Danirti /hip called the Muhlenfels,
from Philadelphia t® Anifte'-dam.

J h.' fclir. Van Dyke, from Boston toRotterdam, is fciu f»r Halifax by the Bo-
lton.

The Boston, on the 2d instant, boarded
the (loop Union, from Bofton,to Teneriffc
?Same day boarded the brig Olive fropi
Pifcata way to Martinique, both of which
were politely" difinifled?befides several
others, which (lie permitted to proceed after
examination?Their names are not recolleft-
ed.

nation, without government) without law,
without security, without peace or It*p.pinel's.

BURLEIGH.
PRICES CI.'RRKNT AT NANTZ,

Mahcb Bth, 1800.
Muscovado sugar, £9J to no livres p«r cwt. du

\u2666ie« £ 7 10 livrn per cwtHavanna hrown da no mdo do. do. 9 15 dodo. white, do. 175 icO do. do do. 14 !.f do
Coffid 45 54 do. do 13 4 do.
Crcoa 36 42 do. <Jo 10 co do.

! I<ice 40 7 <-o. do. Free
Vot-Afli 110 Ijo doi do. s do.
Cammocty wood 45 63 do- d>. 5 do.
Gum of Senegal, 310 4 do. do. 10 do.
Black pepper .58 3 2 do. do.- 15 do.
Cinnomon 60 7do do. I_j do.
Cotton up-larid 330 340 cwt") do.
Do Guadaloupe 370 380 do. / ,

Do. Bosrhon, Jutri- >do.
nam & Cayenne 420 460 do.J do.Tobicco, new 90 120 do. 7do old,i lack & rich i.so 160 do. J 30 eo do.

Nankeens 10 10 do. do. 15 do.F'"l Oil 70 So do. do. 26 do
Whale-bone 120 133 do. do. 15 do.

BALTIMORE, July 8.
Arrived brig Venelia, Carter, Amster-

dam, 46 days.. I eft at New Diep, IhipCarliflc, of Baltimore, and one other(hip
which came in damaged, of Baltimore,
name not recoJle&ed, together with a fliip
and schooner belorging to Bolton, and a
number of other veflels fiom diffcre t portsin the United Stated, names not known.
Sailed in company with brig Fair Hebe,
Brsnton, for Philadelphia, ht. 4 , 40'bug. £B, spoke with a (hip from Liver-
pool, for Baltimore, out 55 days; also a
brig from the fame place for this port, can-
not lfarr. eitherof their names.
12, long. 66, spoke the (hip Foxwell from
Briftal for Batten, commanded by caotain
Henry Barnet, all well.

5 do.

Gazette Marine Lift.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

No arrivals ct thefort.
Brig Fair Hebe, Bruton,failed from Am-

flerdain, in company with the Venelia, ar-
viyed at Baltimore.

FOR SALE,
A PRINTING PRESS complete,

OM Lcmj* Printr,
Small Pica on pi£a body (new ai:d i Id)Pica, do.
Engiitb, (two frmllfountr)

Juaei7

' ' - ... ' ? .. \u25a0 rflterfl]
?? - 1

Twenty Dollars
D REWARD.

ESER iED fro>u the Ma ine Eartacteon tte
TO«n vrtrl 'hf £o »< w"l? »*\u25a0-"

ni. n lorn near Bralidy Wire itiChester com ty, by profjffivn a Tailor. He is »Jyrars ohfe, five feet i,ches ? Kiuh, greyeyes, light brown hair.thin visage and fallow com-plexion?hid on a roistd ha, brown silk coat,nanlceen breeches, and other decent cloathing.'i rred crick Fry,, born in Germany, but cameto Amenci vcyyo.ne, al>« bt thirty fix yearsfeeHevtn Inrheshigh, Hazle eyes,Miack Cuny hair and very b.-owti complexion-had 1:0 unilorm on?Me was lately a vSoliiier' p eßrral Waynes Army at F rt Detroit'he above regard will be paid, or Ten Dol-lars fir either, and ill expei,ces, on deliveringi .cm at the Mjrine Barracks, Philadelphia, bfto any Officer in the Serviee of the United

. ROBERT RANKIN,
A' jutJiit Marine Cnrpt,Philad July ii, i3eo, -

WAYNE COUNTY TAXES.
TliE own of unimproved lands in Wayne

county, a« h«reby notified, that Taies arebecome payable thereon for the years I \u25a0'jj and
icoo. Thcfe who have not already paid theirtaxes, are hereby r< quired to difchirec the fameto JOI-IK BRINK, Esquire, Troafurer ofCounty at Milf( .rd, *it!,in three rooutiu frcr.itbudate, otherwjie proceeding. to sale, accordirt*to the act of Assembly in such cafe provided, willbe had by the Commiffioters for tile f«d county.Asa Stentnn}

"John Ca-.t n, > Comriifiloiiers/Jtbannes Van Etten. V
Atreft, J

E. Eelloso, Clk.
July 9, iSco d 901

! .To be let; ..,
Either tefi'art.Uly or fcyr/ief,The Two Houfeg;;,LATlhi occujicd m? IIpTW- it* W.-W----ftiwl Fiuocit, N» i'y fiwth Fovrtk Tet~ ' -

totaltpply to: .\u25a0??*,. '?'?'\u25a0 ?: *.
' >\u25a0

benjamin r, jAQacAv'l * : J
\u25a0Mo, 41, .>

fw«*l v';Ju'jr 10

Tbit lirg« tod comwodi'oki
HOUSE,

4ttht corn.r of Arch and NinthJln'ets.
TO BE RENTED,

AhJ entered upon this raoctV, the IToufe, Sta-ble, feoach-Houfe and Lots, now in the tu.urc ofMejor Butler, situate as above. Enquire at No.28, ncrth Fifth street.
July 10. mi h jw

TO PRINTERS. w->y-
for sale,

/"\LD Long Primer,
\J Small Pica on fica 3> uy,

Apply to t!,e Printer,
injy 19,

* .'*

A PARTNERSHIP.
A PERSON pofieflinjt feme capital, a cci.si.

*\u25a0 derablelhare of induflry, and de/trrut ofengaging a« a partner in a lucrative business,
's .-y hear of a fituatioa. All prdpolals ;\u25a0 ihislubjeA to be in writing, f'caled and dircifled to .

W. R. J New York, snd lelt with the printerot the Gazette of the United States, will be ittended to.
(£T A Prister would fitid it to tils advantage
June S dtt

Philadelphia Academy.
SAMUEL MAGAW, D. D.

Reilor oi St. Paul's Churck, and formerly Vice-
, I'rovoil of thu Uuiverfity of Pennsylvania,

AND

JAMES ABERCROMF.IE, Ai M.
One of the AffiQaut MiniftersofChritt church and *

St. Peter's,

operteH,
At No, 24, Spruce Street,

AN ACADEMY,
CONSISTING OP

AN Etiglifh School, a Classical School, anda Mathematical School, in which all' the
branches of science connected with thole de-
partments are taught. N. » Iht Mathema-tical Department is conducted by Mn Ps 1(? *
1)tL£mak formerly Profijfer if Mathematict
in the Keyal Acad-my, Dublin'

June 6. tf

To the Inhabitants of the 3d Col-
leftion 'Diftrift,

Comprehendedby the East and Weft NorthernLiberties, and the towufhip of Biockicy infirtt division, (U'eof Peniifylyania.
YOU are liere'.y ilotifiei'i, that the tax

which has leenaff. flVd Opon dwelling l:oul'e3,
lands and Gives w.thin this iliitriA, by virtue
of ail ait of Congress pafft'l the 14th of July,

entitled " an aft to lay and collect a ri «

reftl tax," becomes an.) payable on the
12th day of July nt-.xt, and that 1 will a.tend at
my house, No 363, north Second (trcet, to-
receive the fjme, from an i a'tcr the nih day
ofJu'v to ilf tirftdaytf AugjtU next, from
10 o'clock in the morning ti : 6 it) the ai't.er-
nooa. except Monday the 21ft and Friday tile
25th, when,for the grefer convenience.?) the
inhabitants in t>e townihip of i-lockVy, 1 w. 1
attend at the house of Mr. Wiihana Koadf, . t
the Cro'.s K ads, of which all per;otnc nceni-
ed are to take not ce? that on i!c;u t tlie
del nq lents wII immediately be proceeded
agairiit a3 the law dir.-dls, and fuhjetl theni-
felves to cn additional expence of'eight pri*

centum ort their rfl'peilvie taxes and c..ft of
profecuticn.

In cgu'<rmity to the 6th ieiftion o? the aft
aforefaid, a f .ll and correfl ccpv of the t. ;t

368, north Front ftrect. Northern
the surveyor of the revenue f'.>r the fiid aOVj.

ions inclined to mfptil iheinne.
James SWAIW,

Co'.leilor of the 3d cr.!!: difiriiTi,
"Northern Jur.eaS w j\
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